
KANSAS IN DOUBT.

RETURNS INDICATE A VERY
'CLOSE FINISH. /

BOTH PARTIES CLAIM THE STATE

i'rcflldont llnrrNon Lun <l< the Ticket
Throughout the Sfst ConirrosrfinanC-

.IHO Broderlclr Kutiiriii1 ' Moth
faltles Claim Jerry .Simj

District fletuniH From
Other r.tlnt.; .

Kan. . Xov. ii. Chairman
Sirppson of thu Republican committee ,

\v'no ulahnrd tiu btulc by tio.OOO at 10-

o'cloek. . said at 12:30: : "TheI-
'C&ult will bu too close to
venture a prediction on at this
time. We have not yet heard from
one-half the precincts in the state ,

but within the past hour our returns
show a big1 falling off in the Republi-
can

¬

vote as shown by the poll in the
country districts. "

Chairman Jones of the Democratic
uoinmitttf' ' said : "I have never had
the Icu-jt doubt of the result and do
not think that the election will even ba-

close. . We are certain of five congress-
men

¬

and have a chance for seven. Ac-

cordingto
¬

my dispatches we will elect
]\\Ioore in the Second district , but it
will be close. We will elect Harris for
congressman at large ; Hudson in the
Third , Davis in the Fifth and Baker in
the Sixth. I still think that Jerry
Simpson will be elected , although by a
greatly reduced majority. "

Chairman Jones claims the election
of the fusion electoral and state ticket
by 15,00majority. .

A dispatch from McPherson says
Lewellhig carried Smith's home county
by 300 majority-

.Thj
.

fact that Harrison has been
leading the ticket throughout the
state is the most remarkable feature
of the returns. Jt can only be ac-
counted

¬

r for by the supposition that
the ex-Republicans among the Popu-
lists

¬

\ would not throw their vote away
on Weaver.

The state is too close to speculate on
the legislature , but it is thought it
will go with the dominant party.-

Broilorlck

.

Elected It *yuml Ouestlon.-
JJEAVESWOitTir

.

, Kan. , Nov. 5 >. Leav-
cnworth

-

county gives the following
majorities : For president , Weaver
491 : for governor , Lewelling 501 ; for
auditor , Van Prather 600 ; for congres-
smanatlarge

-

, Harris 591 ; for congress-
man

¬

, Uroderick (> 57. The Republican
party carries the legislative ticket.-

In
.

the county the election was very
close on the county ticket. Many of
the returns from the country precincts
are incomplete , but enough is Unowu-
to insure the defeat of a part of the
Democratic ticket. The Republicans
have elected Lucien liaker state senator
andMcCown Hunt and Captain H. G. F-

.Hackbusch
.

to the legislature , II. Kbry
clerk of the district court and E. E-

.Trower
.

county superintendent The
Democrats have elected Stephen
Meagner to the legislature , Laurens-
liawn judge of the probate court and
S. E. Wheat county attorney.-

So
.

far the returns indicate that
Judge L. A. Rivers , combinationist ,

defeated Judge Crozier , Republican ,

for judge of the district court.
Atchison county gives the following

majorities , with four strong People's
party precincts to hear from : Harri-
son

¬

12f , Smith 19' > . IJruce SO , Harris
100 , Broderick 300. The Republican
party carries the legislative ticket in
the district , but the county district
elects a Populist. John M. Price , Re-
publican

¬

, is elected state senator in
the Second district by a strong ma-
jority.

¬

.

Defeat of W. ,T. liuchnn.
KANSAS CITV, Kan. . Nov. 9. In Wy-

andotte
-

county , Kansas , returns from
all the eighteen precincts in Kansas
City , Kan. , from all four wards of
Argentine and from fourteen out
of twenty-two country precincts
show that Harrison is 296 ahead.
Smith , Republican for governor 4SS

ahead , Anthony , Republican , for con-
gressman

¬

at large about 550 ahead and
Funston for congress 182 ahead of
Moore , the Democratic nominee-

.Buchan
.

, Republican , for state sena-
tor

¬

, is defeated by a majority in these
precincts aggregating 334' by Edwin
Taylor , fusion Democratic and Popu-
list

¬

candidate.-
Of

.

the rest of the county ticket ,

Mrs. Fannie Reid Slusser for county
superintendent , J. K. Cubbison for
representative of the Ninth legislative
district are clouted.

The Seventh Iu Doubt.-

"WICHITA

.

, Kan. , Nov. 9. Full re-

turns
¬

from Sedgwick county will not
be in till late. The fusionists will
elect their entire ticket with the ex-

ception
¬

of the Sixty-eighth legisla-
tive

¬

district , with George L Dosiglas.
Republican , carries. Jerry Simpson's
majority will be under 400 , and the
rest of the ticket range down to 11.

The Republicans claim the Seventh
district for Long , but the fusionists in-

sist
¬

Simpson has 2,000 majority.

FREIGHT HANDLERS OUT.

Still More Additions to Xcw Orleans
Strikers The Governor May Act.

NEW ORLEANS , La. , Nov. 9. Some
of the freight handlers struck at the
different railroads , except at the
Southern Pacific , and railway business
is therefore suffering seriously.

There is a universal demand among
the respectable element that the gov-
ernor

¬

take control and it is quite like-
ly

¬

the functions of the municipal
authorities will be suspended to-night.

Attempts to operate the street cars
will be made to-morrow. The city
will be lighted to-night unless the
employes of the company are inter-
fered

¬

with.

Harrison Carries Nebraska.
OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. 9. Incomplete

returns from forty-eight of the ninety
counties in Nebraska indicate that
Harrison has carried the state by a
slight plurality , The Demo.-rats ad-

mit

¬

the election of Crounse. Republi-

can

¬

, for governor , by 5,000 to 10000.

NKBRA8KA.NO-

WBJ

.

- Nolt'M About Nohrnrilcn IMnooa-
n ml I'ooplo.

Bank deposits show u per capita cir-

culation
¬

in the state of 49.
The town of Lynch id suffering for

the want of a lumber yard.
For the first time in itn history Sew-

ard
-

has a satisfactory system of street
lights.

Wheat on the uplands in Colfax
county is yielding forty-five and fifty
busholrf per acre.-

Wo
.

feel proud. " sas the Uass county
"Louisville Courier-Journal11 "of out
state as it is today. "

PluttsmoutU butchers have en-

tered
¬

into an iron-bound agree-
ment

¬

to sell no meat on the Sabbath
day.A

young man near Wolbach , son of
William Horn , was accidentally in-

stantly
¬

killed by the dlBcharge of-

gun. .

Flags were displayed at half mast
over all the school buildings in Fre-

mont
¬

out of respect for President Har-
rison.

¬

.

E. 8. Beattie of Blair has commenced
work on the new bridge across the
south channel of the Platte river near
Fremont.-

Thw
.

sixteenth session of the United
Brethren conference begins its labors
Friday at Hroken Bow and continues
one week.

The funeral of John Brand , 83 years
of age. was held in Fremont Friday
and the romaine taken tollacine.Wis. ,

for interment.
The cook at the Pacific hotel , North

Platte , was held up and robbed of 25.
They spared his purse and good name ,

also his life
David City' ;: new creamery will be-

gin
¬

churning soon.

North Nebraska is not worried over
the rumors of another ludian out ¬

break. The Indians in that locality
have done with ghost dancing.-

Thu

.

most enthusiastic and the most
numerously attended state convention
the Baptist church has held in Nebras-
ka

¬

for many years recently closed its
convention ai Omaha.

Fred Liebig, a little boy of Hush-
ville

-
, tried leading a *"hard bitted"

cow by tying the rope about his body.-

A
.

pall of gloom hangs over the house-
hold

¬

on account of it.
Burglars broke into the U. P. depot

at Norfolk and stole an empty money
drawer. Not satisfied with res tilts
they raided a barber shop and carried
away a large collection of razors.

The esteemed Kenesaw Citi/en an-

nouncrs
-

in several places that a flour-
ing

¬

mill has the chance of a lifetime
to mjike money in that city.

The North Platte Tribune says that
sod corn in Lincoln county yields sev-
entyfive

¬

bushels per acre It seems
incredible , but the Tribune makes a
specialty of dealing in facts of which
the foregoing is a largo and thrilling
one.

Andrew McUouald's little daughter ,

aged six years , fell from a horse at-
Groeley , dislocating her elbow.

Almost every city and town in the
state paid its "per capita" of homege-
to the memory of Columbus.-

A

.

tannery with a capacity of 2,000
hides a year has been established at-

Cortland. . The output will consist of
sole , harness , upper kip , calf skins ,

latago and lace leather. The products
of the tannery will be manufactured
into boots , shoes , harness , etc. It
promises to be a grand thing for Corfc-

land and likewise Gage county.

The police judge of Norfolk com-

plains
¬

that there is too little moral
ruin in that city. It has been
weeks since he has had a case
from which to get an honest dollar of-

costs. .

The records of the local signal office
show that on the 1st of November ,

1887 , at North Platte the mercury reg-
istered

-

81 , and on the 27th of the same
month it propped down to 25 degrees
below zero. ,

' The' transtion from sum-
mer

¬

to'polar 'weather in lessthan, a
month only occurs in great states like
Nebraska.-

A

.

Sarpy conncy man prospected in-

an old well where coal was "sighted"
many years ago , and found enough of
that precious product to warrant him
in leasing that portion of the earth for
a period of twenty years.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Felts of Weeping
Water has thought for some time that
she had cancer of the stomach , but a
fit of vomiting ' -unearthed" a full-
grown lizard , which she now believes
was introduced five years ago when an
infant , by dropping down her throat
in a deluge of rain water. The lizard
was dead when ejected.-

We
.

cannot -find words to express
our feelings as we once more take up
the pen to note the death of two more
of the children at the now desolate
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elias Conger ,

for on Monday they buried their
last child. They have drunk from
the cup of sorrow to the very dregs.
But a few weeks ago eight happy ,

romping children , all under fourteen
years of age , six being their own and
the other two a little half-sister and
half brother of Mr. Conger , were
filling a home with joy and merry-
making

¬

:, where now reigns desolation ,

sorrow and anguish , for there is only
tha little half-sister , Nettie , aped
eight , left , and she is still very low
with the diphtheria , but hop"s are
entertained for her recovery Howells-
Journal. .

remarkable shower of volcanic
ashes has occurred recently in several
parts of Finland. The ground in some
places has been covered to the depth
of-nearly an inch. The phenomenon
is attributed to volcanic eruptions in
Iceland , hundreds of miles awav.

THE VETERANS.
i

SOMETHING OF WHAT THEY AH =

FINDING IN WASHINGTON.-

M

.

Countrj Wi t lerfnl In-

In

-

Wealth and Oarauerce The
Nation' * Tribute to Its Defender * They
Contrast Tire Presidential Records.

( Special Correspondence. ]

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. This is n r at
reek in Washington. The old soldiers
are here in full force. Never since they
marched up Pennsylvania avenue at the
close of the war has Washington seen so
many of the veterans \vho saved the
country. And th re is no less enthusiasm
for the flat * and the country among the
thousands who tread Pennsylvania ave-
nue

¬

today than there was a quarter of a
century ago behind the battle etained.-
banners. .

Chanced Conditions.
But what & change they find.
Instead of a treasury burdened vdth a

debt of $2,750,000,000 they find the treas-
ury

¬

now with interest bearing debt of
less than 000000000.

Instead of an annual interest charge
of §150,000,000 , which the government
was compelled to pay at that time , they
find now a treasury whose annual inter-
est

¬

payment is in round numbers but
*"20000000.

Instead of a government so reduced as-

to be compelled to pay more than 7 per-
cent , on the money which it borrowed to
carry on ita war for the preservation of
the nation they find one able to float its
bonds at par at iJ per cent , per annum
interest.

Instead of a debt of seventy-eight dol-
lars

¬

for each individual in the United
States thejr find an indebtedness of thir ¬

teen dollars for each individual , and in-

stead
¬

of a per capita interest rate of
§4.29 they now find an interest rate of-

thirtyfive cents per capita.
Reduced Taxes ; Increased Commerce.
All this they find interesting.
They find instead of a country com-

pelled
¬

to raise $ol9,000,000 by tax-
ation

¬

in a , year one which now taxes its
people less than 400000.000 a year ,

although her population has nearly
doubled meantime and the expenses of
government naturally increased.

They find a country with a foreign com-
merce

¬

of nearly $2,000,000,000 against a
total of less than $oOO,000,000 in 1865.

They find instead of a balance of trade
against the United States of §15,000,000 ,
as was the case in 1805 , that the balance
of trade in our favor now is more than
100000000.

They find instead of domestic exports
amounting to 136.000000 then that our
exports during the past year were more
than a $1,000.000.000.-

A
.

Magnificent Pension Sy tenj.
And this is not all.
They find a magnificent pension office

with thousands of clerks employed in
examining into and paying the claims
for pension of the men who fought to
save the country.

Instead of a pension roll of 85,000men
and widows which they found in 18G5.

they find to-day a pension roll of 750,000
soldiers and soldiers' widows.

Instead of an annual navment of 3.-
500.000 for pensions which they found in
1865 , they find the government paying
130000.000 a year for pensions , and that
it has paid to them and their fellov-r
soldiers or their families §1,250,0"0.000-
in pensions since th'ey marched up Penn-
sylvania

¬

avenue at the close of the war
a quarter of a century ago.

One Painful Thought.
One thing more they find , and it

brings sorrow and pain to every heart.-
It

.

is that in the record of all this pros-
perity

¬

, in the record of the nation's gen-
erosity

¬

toward its defenders and their
families , the one man who has lifted his
hand against the soldier in the quarter
of a century which has passed since they
were last here did so from the president's
chair in the White House , and did se-

as the only representative of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party who has filled that exalted
station since the war-

.It
.

is a painful thought to these old
soldiers as they gather here that the only
representative which the Democratic
party have had in the White House since
the country was reunited a quarter of a
century ago should have been the only
man to raise his hand against them , and
to strike down with the official power
placed temporarily in his hands the evi-

dences
¬

of affection which the congress of-

a grateful nation had voted them.
That the one Democratic president who

has occupied the White House since they
marched up Pennsylvania avenue twen-
tyfive

¬

years ago should have wielded
the veto power against them hundreds
of times in a short four years' term and
deprived 40,000 soldiers' homes and
families of the pittance which the con-

gress
¬

of a grateful nation had freely
voted them throws a shadow , even at
that long distance , over this gathering
of comrades.-

A
.

Silver Lining ; to the Cloud.
But there is a silver lining to this

cloud.
The man who occupies the White

House today they look upon as a friend
and a comrade. And they have reason
so to do. His words and acts have all
been of kindness and affection. He ex-

tends
¬

to them the cordiality of a com ¬

rade's greeting. His own words iu his
recent letter of acceptance are written
upon their hearts in living letters , "A
comrade in the column of the victor's
parade in 1S65 , I am not less a comrade

' 'now.
The Republican Party Did It.

One other thought which comes to
these old soldiers as they gather here
and note the magnificent record of the
past quarter of a century : This reduc-
tion

¬

of the public debt ; this wonderful
decrease in rates of per capita indebted-
ness

¬

and interest ; this unparalleled
growth in commerce and commercial
prosperity ; this magnificent tribute of
the nation's affection for the old soldier
element ; they ar all the work of the Re-

publican
¬

party , whose wisdom and states-
manship

-
have controlled the policy of

the government ayer since they gave na
back a united nation. O. P. AUSTIN.

AccoiiDlXG to I lie report of the
inter-stuto ii ui'iierco com mission
on llirt "slut isfcicw ot railways in
the Ui-itt'il yiiitf-s. " in ili jmtup

* "Jf V *

of slates nud purts of stales
*

in
which NttlmisHu JH classified ,

which consists of the whole ol-

N hniska. Wyoming and Montium ,

and u strip across the north i.i

Colorado and tlm portions of the
Dakotas west of the Missouri
river, there are employed 828 of-

ficers
¬

and workmen on each IOC

miles of Jr. nek. As at the time
this report was dated , which is
June iJU , I8i)0) , there were 5,285
miles of track in Nebraska. This
would give nt least 17,2G5 railway
employes in this state. But as
the amount of business * done in
Nebraska exceeds per mile that of
any other state or part of state in
this group , and as considerable
additions have been made to the
mileage in the two years since the
report was dated , it is likely that
the number of men employed in
railway transportation , without
counting express employees , is
close to 20000. It will 'be seen
that "railroaders" have a goodly
representation in the population
of the state. They are with few
exception voters , and constitute 9
per cent of the voting strength of
the state , estimating tin1 total vnti-

nt
¬

225000. This estimate does
not include the men employed in
construction. They are ihe regu-
lar

¬

operatives on completed lines-
.In

.

the United States during the
year ending June 30 , 1890 , the
total number of railway employees
was 749.301 an increase ; of 44,558
over the number employed the
previous year. With the same
ratio of increase , the mmiber em-

ployed
¬

this year will be about
900.000 or about 8 percent of the
voting population of the whole
country estimated at 11000000.

THE wisdom of taking the most
prompt and vigorous measures to
prevent the spread of contagious
diseases wherever they appear is
shown by the torriHa ravages of
diphtheria in Philadelphia , where
3,865 cases have occured since
last January , 1,095 of which
proved fatal. As Philadelphia is
not an unclean or unhealthy cih-
in a general wuy , it is evident tlm
the diphtheria scourge is the. re-

sult
¬

of neglect to deal proper ! }

with the disease upon its appear
No p.ommmiitv is

L

from diphtheria , no mnlter Avlmt

its sanitary conilition runy IK ; .

and the only safety lies in strict
measures to prevent its .spread-

.IT

.

is estimated by the Chicago
Tribune that the next senate wil-

be composed of 43 republicans
40 democrats and 5 independents.-
As

.

one of the five is booked as
coming from Nebraska , it is time
to make a revision. Nebraska wil-
iu all probability send 2 republi-
can

¬

senators to Washington , as-

usual. . That will give us 44 ,

against a combined opposition oi

the same number, with a democrai-
in the chair to cast the deciding

vote.Dr.

. Hathaway ,
(Regular Graduate. )

Tbo Loading Specialist of the United States
in Bis Idne.

Private , Blood', Skin and Nervous Diseases.
Young and

Middle Aged
Men : Remark-
able

¬

results have
followed my-
treatment.. Many
YEARS of var-
ied

¬

and success-
ful

¬

EXPERIE-
NCE

¬

In the use
of curative meth-
ods

-

that I alone
Sown and control
jfor all disorders
% ot MEN. who
shave -weak or un-
Jdeveloped

-
or dls-

B

-
eased organs , or

|who are suffering
Jfrom errors of-
'youth and excess
or who are nerv-
ous

¬

and IMPO-
TENT

¬

, the scorn of their fellows and the con-
empt of friends and cornnanious , leads me to

GUARANTEE to all patients , If they can pos-
iblv

-

be RESTORED , MY OWN EXCLUSIVE
TREATMENT will AFFORD A CURE

8S ItE.nEM KIt , that there is hope for
fOU. Consult no other , as you may WASTE

VALUABLE TIME. Obtain my treatment at-
once..

Female Diseases cured at home without In-
struments

¬

; a wonderful treatment.-
Catarrft

.
, and Diseases of the Skin, Blood ,

Icart , Liver and Kidneys.-
Syphilis.

.
. The most rapid , safe and effective

reatment A complete cure guaranteed.
Skin Diseases of all kinds cured where many

others have failed-
.Unnatural

.

Dlschargeo promptly cured in a-
ew days. QulSk, sure and safe. This includes

Gleet and Gonorrhoea-
.MY

.

METHODS.
. Free consultation at the office or by mail.
. Thorough examination and careful diagnosis.-
L

.
That each patient treated gets the advantage

of special study and experience , and a
specialty is made of his or her disease.

. Moderate charges and easy terms of payment.-
A

.
home treatment can be given in a majority

of cases.
Send for Symptom Blank No. 1 for Men.-
No.

.

. 2for women.-
No.

.
. 3 for Skin Diseases.

Send lOo for 64-page Reference Book for Men
and Women.

All correspondence answered promptly. Bus-
ness strictly confidential. Entire treatment
ent free from observation. Refer to banks in St

Joseph and business men. Address or call on-

J.. N. HATHAWAY , M. D. ,
Corner 6th and Edmond Sts. , St Joseph , Mo

FOR
AND L-

complaints ,

the best remedy is-

irry reciora-
In colds ,

bronchitis la, grippe ,

and croup , it is
Prompt to Act

sure to cure.-

An

.

honest Swede tells his story in plain but
unmistakable lanjjuaye for the benefit of the
public. One of my children took a severe cold
and got the croup. 1 fjave her a teaspoonfnl-
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and in five
minutes later I gave her one more , Hy this
time she had to cough uj > the gatheiing in her
throat. Then she went to sleep and slept good
for fifteen minutes. Then she got up ami vom-
ited

¬

; then she \\ent back to bed and slept good
for the remainder of the night. She got the
croup the second night ami 1 gave her the
same reniedy with the same good results. I
write this because I thought there might be
some one in the same need and not know the
true merits of this wonderful medicine. Clias.-
A.

.
. Thompseen , Des Moines , Iowa. 50 cent

bottles for sale by Chenerydruggist. Nov.

Scalding nains while urinating indicate
kidney troubles that lead to Uright's disease-
.Oifgon

.
Kidney tea will btop them.

Order of Hearing.
TUB STATI : OKNI : IC.MCA.

Ucil WJIIi.u (.i.unO. f85'
To nil prrMMiB inlet i-sled in Ihe estiiiuuf-

Miilliins Miicho. deci iircd-
VIiereiis.

:
\ . Uo-iomi M.iulio. hits tiled her vcri-

! ! ( ! petition in tin- comity coint ot BUM

uoiiiiiy :ilc'tiifr! tbat Mntliiiis Mni-lio. Into nf-
Hiiitl coiint.N. ilivil in this county in Murcli A-

I ) 1888. iiitcsiiiti ,* Icii viiifr lunni'Btcm-
idctenlifil us loliows : TinunrtliPiist rimrit'r-
ol

|
t-eotinii K , tfu-iishi ; ; ; . north of iiuijre an-

.wiM.
.

. in .snid county , mill iliut said petitioner
is tin- widow ol' the ilec'JHt-f.l. und pi'iiyinir-
ttntt Miid liomestciul may bu luipniit-eil and
sold iiudfr tin.pi oris. otii ol OIL luw l'r tin.1
descent and sale ot the homt'Mead in such

vt licn'iipoti I have appointee ! tlie td day nf-
Xovuiiibfr. . .\ . D. 1H1IJ. at thu hour of 1 o'clock-
P. . in. Ht my nlilci * iu the court hoi- < - in In-
dianola.

-

. : is Ihu tune aiid place for lu-arinjr on
said petition. and all pei > oi.s interested may
appear : md slio-v cause , il'miv cvists.vliy I hi :

irt\erol naid petitioner should not lie grant-
ed

¬

*Witiit-ps my hand HIM ! tli seal of thi-
co'.mlv conn , at Indiannla. tiiirt lUth day of-
November. . .\ . O. Ifi' ' .

( si.u. . ] CIIAIII.KSv. .
) . K. KKM.KY. Attorney. County .I

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby sriveit that on Ttie dav ,

November :!!) . JMiX at ioidimeof vS. . Fitch ,
litco inilca sonthu-eM ol Met onk , Ni-b. , I will
itler lor sale a stray 'JV.MIII l.aj untie , having
vhitu strip in liiee. v.-iiite in Imili | ( .ft feet ,
mil is about lour j "if- ! d. Snid M-.le ti itke-
nlaeeat 2 o'clock. J' . M. . ot bsiid da > , to the
highest bidder for cn.-Ii.

. ) . K. Ki.r.i.hV..In-ticc ol the Peace.-
MuCook.

.
. iNenriiskit. Oct. SI. I8'J-

First publication October SI. 1W .

LAND OFKICK AT McVnmc. Ni : . . i

October SO. 18U.! 1

Notice is hereby "riven that tlif lollowinjr-
nanied

-

ettkr lias tiled notice ol ncr inn ntiim-
lo tiiaki * litnil preemption prool in snppo.l ol
her chum , und that t-aid proof will lie niiido
iieiiiiLlicjrieiur or juvtMvt'r inic' 01 K. i\uo. .
on Satiiniay Novemlier "ti. I8US. viz :

ANNA M. LUND.
who made I' . K. D. S. OUSli 1'or the MUM Invest
quarter I nee. 4 in town , :j. N. of raiijrc - !), V-

.ol
.

fith 1' M. She * names the lollowm wit-
UPSSPb

-

to prove her continuous ichidence
upon , and cultivation ol , kind hind , viz :
U alter Hioklinjr. Liniiii S. Miller, John Show
and Henry H. Muchell. all of Mel'onk. Ne .

J.P. LINDSAY. Uejdstur.

First publication October SI , 1SK.!

LAND OKU OK AT MC'OI K. NKU. , (

October so. IMK : . t
Notice is hereby viven that tlm followiii

named settler Ims tiled notice of her intention
to make Iliml live year proot in support of her
claim , and that said proof will be. made before
lU'jrister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on-
Saturday. . November 20. IKti , viz :

CHKISTJNA L. REEVES ,

wno made II. E. 304S tor the S. K. J.i of sec. SH-

.in
.

town. 4. N. of K. 3)) . W. of Oth P. M. She
names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of. said land , viz : Waiter Hicklinp of Mc-
Cook.

-
. Neb. . (Jharles E. 'ertif-r of Hex Elilur.-

Neb.
.

. . Stephen Holies ol Hex Elder. Neb. .
Alexander W. Campbell of Box Eider. Neb.

1.1 . LINDSAY. Kexister.

First publication November 1118W.
LAND OFPICB AT McCooK. NEB. , (

November 91802. f
Notice is hereby jriven that the tollowing-

imined
-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support ot his claim ,
and Unit said proof wll be made before
Hofrister or Receiver at MuCook , Neb. , on-
Saturday. . Dec. 17. 1882 , viz :

WILLIAM E. KETCH ,
D. No. C037. for this S. W. y. Sec. ±J. Twp. 5.
N. R. 20. W. Cth P. AI. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of , said land , viz :
[Inbert Ueaeh. of Hex Elder. Nebraska.
Matthew Stewart , of Hex Elder. Nebraska ,
Sevurt Hotige , of JlcCook , Nebraska. Anfln-
Houge. . of McCook , Nebraska.-

J.
.

. P. LINDSAY , Register.

First publication October 211892.
LAND OFFICK AT McCooic. NKIIIIASKA. I

October 201PJ2. f
Notice is hereby sriven that the followinjr-

tamrd
-

settler hits tiled notice of his intention
o make final preemption proof in biipport of-
lis claim , and that said proof will be made
before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. ,
in Saturday. November 2G. 1822. viz :

MARTIN IIOGAN ,
who made D. S. No. GKJO for the W. 'J S. W. &
Sec. 28 , in Town5N. of Ran re20. W.ol Cth P.-

M.
.

. He names the tc.llowinir witnesses to-
irove his continuous residence upon , and
jultivation of, said html , viz : Anfln Houtre.
Sorter Maddox. .John 1. Folcy and .lames T-

Foley.Sr. . . all of McCook , Neb.-
J.

.
. P. LINDSAY. Registe-

r.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE-

.Iy

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me-
'rom the district court ot" Red Willo.v county ,
Nebraska , on a judgement obtained before

Hon. 1. E. Cochran. jtidjre of the district court
it Red Willow countv. Nebraska , on the pixth-
fi ) day ot October. IfcOl. in favor of Adams
'onnty Hank as plaintiffs , and ajrainst Abra-
lam Loeb et al , as defendants , for the sum of-
wo thousand seventeen dollars ( $2,017 > and no

cents , and costs taxed at 542.48 and accruing
costs , which judgment was on the tlrstday of-
September. . 1W 2. assigned to Louis Lowestme.

have levied upon the following real estate
aken as the property of said defendants to-

atislysaid judgment and costs to-wit : The
outheoat quarter ( S. E. M ) and lots number

five [ol and six ( fi ) and the south half ( S. is ) of
lie norihWPSt quarter [ N. W. 14 ] of section
Inrty-tlveCJoJin township \Sl north of range
hirty I'M ; , west of the Gib P. M. in Ited Wil-

ow
-

county. Nebraska , and will offer the same
or sale to the highest bidder forcash in hand.-

o
.

: >. the 28th day of November. A. D. . 1892. In-

rontofthesouth door of the court house , in-

naianola. . Nebraska , that being the building
vherein the last term of court was held , at the

hour of 1 o'cloek P. M. . of gaid day. when and
vhere due attendance will begiven by the un-

dersigned.
¬

.
Dated October 20th. 1892. 234te.-

E.

.
. R. QAMKS , Sheriff of Said County.

Chamberlain's Eye & Skin Ointment.-

A

.

certain cure for Chrniilis Sore Kyw. Tetter ,
Pali Hhonin. Suiili ! Ilend. Old Chronle Hnres.-

FVvor
.

forc-H. EOZIMMH. H 'b. I'riilrle Senitelif ?.
Sore Nippl * f mid , PJIe . It IR co'illinr und
soothing. Huifdrcdn ofniMi'B havubeen cured
by It alter all other treatment had fulled. It
In'pur up In 2.i and 60 cent boxen. K r puli by-

Ceorge .M.Chonery. Nov20lvar.

Lucky Numbers. . - /
Humphreys' specifics may well be

called lucky numbers , anil lucky indeed ,

are the persons who use them. The
thirty-five specifics cover all diseases , ,

from infancy to old age. *

A. J. KITTKNHOUrfK. O. II. 1IOYL-

E.lirnVBNIIOUSK

.

& BOYLK ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

McCOOK. NEU.

.) . K. KKUjKY ,

ATTORNEY - : AT - : - li-

AOKNT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.MCCOOK.

.

NEIUtASICA-

.OrriCR

.. - -
: In renrot lli-t N'titioinil Itutilj.

HUGH U" . C01. K. IMXVVKK.-

McCOOIC.

.

. NKIti'.AKA. .

l praclien in nil eonrn ComnierelN.-
ninl

.
corporation law a t inieiiili\ . .Moni-y tn-

loan. . Hoiims1 and 5 M KIIHIilionil I.MV.-

H.

.

. 15. DAY-! ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIWEON.Mc-

COOK. . NHHUASKA.-

JS7

.

OtTMi: : Horns : ! i to 11ain. . 2to.i anil
7 to ! l, p. in ItoinIIV T Kr l .Va'fiinal bank.-

A.

.

. T. RIGID , M. D. ,

1'HYSIHAK Ai\P SURGEON1.

i nave located permanently in-
Neb. . All calls answered promptly by day or-
nifjht , in the city orcountry. Special attention
given to diseases of children. Office over
Lowmau's store , south of Commercial I lotel.
Office hours from 8 a. in. to S p. in. Residence
z doors south of brick school house.

CHASE CO. LAHD & LIVE STOUK CO.

Stones branded on left hip or ''eft shoulder-
.P.O.address

.

, Imperial.
Chase County , and Beat¬

rice. Neb. Hange.Stmk'-
Injr Water and French-
man

¬

creeks. Chase Co.,
Nebraska. iBrand as cut on side o !
some animals , onblpand-
sidea of some , or an *"

where on the animal.-

J.

.

. S. McBRflYER ,

McCOOK, NEBRASKA.

and Safe Moving z-

Specialty.. Orders for Draying left
at the Huddlestoc Lumber "Yard

will receive prompt attention-

.R.

.

. A. COLE ,

LEADIN-

GMERCHANT - TAILOR
OF MCCOOK ,

For Good Tailoi ! : : , hap not jrot the largest
shop this side of Hastings but hu has got the
Largest and Heat stock of Cloths nd Trim-
minjjs

-

this side of Hastings , which he will fur-
nish

¬

cheaper than any other tailor for the
same kinrt of goods. Shop 3 doors west or the
Citizens Hank.

NOTICE.fii-

ulley

.

Herfords , Durhams, Jerseys ,
And any other breed easily obtained

by using

Dean's Dehorning Pencil !

It never fails. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. For testimonials ami fur-
ther

¬

information see circular. Price afl cents.-
Sola

.
by-

Dealer in Harness. Saddlery and Turf Goods.-
McCook.

.
. Neb. Light track harnessu specialty.

J. "Will Avoid
Franda end Uocua iledlcaJ-
2ntltute 'by eoizisr So the
Old , 3JcIlnl > le

1 02 i I O4 W. HINTH STREET,

AReyular Graduated
Zlcdicine. Over 26 yeard-

Jil'l practice 12 ir. Chicago.'
THE OI.BE.ST TX AGE,
and LOXOESTtOCATED.

Authorized "oy the State to treat Chronic. Nerrons
zed " Special Diseases." Eerainnl Weakness. (NIGHT
r-osSEb ) , Sexual Debility ( toss OP scxtTAl. PO WERJ.
Nervous Debility.Poisoned Blood. Ulcers nndSwelt-
Ings of every kind. Urinary and Kidney Disease* etc.
Cure * Guaranteed or Money Refunded-
.Chnrsrc

.
* X.ow. Thoutands of case* cured

every year. Kxperienco Is important. No mer-
cury

¬

or injurious medicine used. No time lost
from business. Patients at a distance treated by
mall and express. Medicines eent ererrwhere free
from gaze or breakage. State your case and Bend
for terms. Consultation free and conflcentlal , per-
lonallyorbyletter

-
For particulars see

HA A If FOR BOTH BEXES.-SOPagCS
Hill IK Iul1 o descriptive pictures , sent
WWI* sealed in plain envelope for 6c. In-
etampi , N.B. . This book contains SECRETS and
useful knowledge which should be read by every
mala from 15 to *5 years of ace and keptnnder
lock and key. FKEE MXTSEUM OF ANA.T-

replete -with a thousand interesting speci-
mens

¬

, including tha celebrated French * n-

Thlcn-, alone coat over 600. For Mea Only.-

7XE

.
GREAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC CORE.-

A
.

rosmra CSBZ roa SUKCSITUS. ms-
oXoranycaso this treatment falls to
cure or help. Greatest discovery in
annals of medicine. Ono dote gives
relief ; a few doses removes fever and
pain In joints ; Cnro completed in -
feir days, BcnoT etatemant of casa irlQi stam 20Z
Orcuiaia , OB. IEMDiB Hf( KANSAS CIH


